CONFLICT-OF.INTERESTPOLICY
FOR
DIRECTORS AND FOUNDATION OFFICERS
INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION, INC.
ScoPE. The following statementof policy appliesto eachmember of the board and to
l.
all officers of the Indiana StateUniversity Foundation. It is intendedto serveas guidancefor all
volunteerdirectorsand personsemployedby the Foundationin positions of significant
responsibility.
RESPoNSIBILITIES.Members of the board, offtcers, and employeesof the Foundation
2.
servethe University's interestand have a clear obligation to fulfill their responsibilitiesin a
mannerconsistentwith this fact. A1l decisionsof the board and ofltcers are to be made soleiy on
the basisofa desireto promote the best interestsof the Foundation,Indiana StateUniversity, and
not the personalinterestof the board member. The Foundation'sand University's integrity must
be protectedand advancedat all times.
Men and women of substanceinevitably are involved in the affairs of other institutions
and organizations. An elTectiveboard canr.rotconsistof individuals entirely free from at least
perceivedconflicts of interest. It is the responsibilityofeach director and officer to ensurethat
the board is made awareofany and all situationsthat involve personal,family, or business
relationshipsthat could be deemedas a perceivedor actualconflict of interest. The board
requiteseachdirector and Foundationofficer annually to (1) review this policy, (2) disclose
potential personal,family, or businessrelationshipsthat could give rise to a conflict of interest
with the Foundationor Indiana StateUniversity, or which could result in a substantialbenefit as
a consequenceof actionsby the Foundationor Indiana StateUniversity, and (3) sign an
acknowledgementofthe policy and agreeto conform to its requirements.Each director has an
ongoing duty to discioseconflicts of interestor the prospectof substantialbenefit.
3.
DIscLosuRE. All directorsand officers are required to list only those substantive
relationshipsthat he or she maintains(or membersof their family maintain) with organizations
that do businesswith the Foundationor University or otherwisecould be construedto potentially
affect their independent,unbiasedjudgment in light ofhis or her decision-making authority or
responsibility. In the event you are uncerlain as to the appropriatenessof listing a particular
relitionship, the Chair ofthe board of directorsand/orthe Vice Chair of the Foundationshould
be consulted. They, in tum, may elect to consult with legal counsel,the executivecommittee,or
the board ofdirectors, in executivesession. Any information provided for this purposeby a
director ofofficer shall be disclosedonly to those individuals deemedto have a need to know
and the Foundationwill take reasonablemeasuresto seethat the information is held in
confidenceexcept to the extent ofanalyzing and determiningconflict of intereststatusand
necessaryresulting action.
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The followingdefinitionsareprovidedto helpyou decidewhethera relationshipshould
be listedon this form:
BusinessRelationship: Onein whicha director,officer,or a memberof his or her
asdefinedbelowservesasan officer,director,employee,paftner,trustee,or
family, or business,
thatdoessubstaltiaibusinesswith theUniversity.
controllingstockholderof an organization
parents,siblings,children,or anyotherrelativeif thelatter
Family Member: A spouse,
residesin the samehousehoidasthe directoror officer.
SubstantialBenefit: Whenyou or a memberof your family (1) arethe actualor
beneficialownerof morethan5 percentofthe voting stockor controllinginterestofan
organization
thatdoessubstantial
businesswith theUniversilyor (2) haveotherdirector indirect
dealingswith suchan organizationfrom whichyou or a memberof you family benefitsdirectly,
indirectly,or potentiallyfrom cashor propertyreceiptstotaling$10,000or moreannually4.
RESTRATNT
oN PARTICIpATIoN:Directorsor officerswho havedeclaredor beenfound
ofproposed
to havea conflictofinterestshallrefrainfrom participatingin consideration
fansactionsinvoivingor relatingto the entitycreatingthe conflict,unlessfor specialreasonsthe
requestsinformationor interpretation.With respectto suchtransactions,
boardor administration
personswith a conflictshallneithervotenor be presentat thetime ofvote.
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CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST POLICY
FOR
DIRECTORS AND FOUNDATION OFFICERS
INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION
DisclosureForm

hereby disclose:

(Print.fullnameplease)
I

ThatI do not haveanysubstantive
relationships
that I maintain(or membersof
my family maintain)with organizations
thatdo business
with the Foundationor
theUniversityor otherwisecouldbe construedto potentiallyaffectmy
judgmentin light of my decision-making
authorityor
independent,
unbiased
responsibility.

I

relationships
thatI maintain(or membersof
ThatI havelhefollowing substantive
my family maintain)with organizations
thatdo businesswith theFoundationor
the University.

Organization

Signature

Nature of businesswith the Foundationand Universitv

Date

